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name. Bunch of gir ls didn't. Coinanches and Apaches chilKte^n at that school.'

I didn't have no English name and a g i r l . . t h i s matron..she went ari2Ncalled

her children..the girls. She said, what could we name her. All like that

names..all kind. And one said, Lois. And another said no, let's name her

Louise. Nobody named Louise. Said, alright. Well, that's how in office

my name, I ain't got'no English name. They just go by Sussagossa..1

my name^ in the office. But lately on, they name m%^ouifte» So everybody /

know me Louise. Yea, that's the way it went. >

(Do you remember what\|* was 3.ike the f i r s t "couple of/months at schoolS^V

Oh, I went to school, Ivjust^bawl e^eyy eiiening. Evening come, I/^ust .

bawl, b t̂wl. I didn't l ike school. ^ d o s l t ^ k n w whatjoake^me that way. But

towards;vacation along in April, May I coming to l ike i t . I didn't want to

go home Be any way I could stay in school would stay there. I have to

learn all about it, got used to the school. When Saturday come, we all go

to town, Buy some candy to eat for Sunday. We go to Apache tvwn..closest

town- we got. Yea.

(Did your mother and dad come to visit you at Cache Creek?)

No, justimy daddy come on Saturdays. We don't allowed to go home. Nobody

come thefe. They could if they want to but seem like-my mother don't like

to go antfwhere. Stay home. My daddy do all the traveling. That's the way

with the. trest of them. Saturday come, whoicUJunch of us go into town. Course /

those that their parents done't come they just stay in'schobl. And they
\ \ ' \ * '
' got some candy they keeping over there, some other stuff. They could buy

that at school.

' ' ' t
(What did 'you and your dad do when you went into twin? Did. you spend the

whole day there?) ( \ .

Well,.we'stay there for a good while, and went round..course them days, no

show, nothing. I just go rtound the street and just few little old street.


